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crry Christmas
Peace On Earth

We Wish for the World

The Graphos
Santa Claus [Ias Many 0rders

Glenn Scott Is
To Teach In Tokyo

Spots on Speech

Tokyo will be the new location o[
Glenn Scott, former member ol the
NUHS faculty. Mr. Scott taught
three classes of agriculture and six
hours a week of eighth grade science
besides eonducting the activities of
FFA, during his 2 1-2 years here!

Monday, December ninth, Mr.
Scott's resignation was accepted at
the school board meeting. IIis last
day of school was December 12.
On December 14, he rtporteit to St.
Paul to begin his ne*' Poeition in
the army education program which
is sponsored by the war department.
He will be tcaching in schools in
Tokyo.

Superintendent Herrmann an-
nounced that a sueceesor will be
named just as-soon as ondis avail-
able; until that time Mrs. Kirgiss
will continue to substitute in tbe
agriculture tlepartrnent.

Mr. Scott came to NUHS in the
summer of 1944 from Ottawa' IllF
nois,

Mr. Scott's faoilY will not ac-
company him now as his daughter
Myrna is enrolled in sehool bere.
They expect to ioin him later.

At Christmas time we in the
United States like to open our
hearts to the unhappy people of the
world. But this year the w_zy won't
be so easy, for we have to make na-
tions a.s well as people happy. 'We

must not let our creed or eolor
make any differences in ow judge-
ments or opinions, for Abraham
Lincoln said, "All men axe created
equal." So if we had our wish for
the world, it would be for a happier
future for all nations and peoples.

For the children of the world our
qspecial wish is that each child may
be visited by a Santa Claus whom
he hasn't seen for many years;

Internation'l Control
Is A Necessity

"International e.ontrol is a necessi-
ty" was the theme of the assembly
given by Doctor Alfred Nier, Dec-
ember 13.

Dr. Nier has been working for 13
years on atomic reseatch. During
the war he was employed by the
government in one of the best kePt
secrets in history, the Oak Ridge
plant. He took charge of govern-
ment contracts, and hatl the con-
tract for the building of the 600

million dollars unit at Oak Ridge.
Physies irst interestecl him when

he had to take it as one of the re-
quired eourses for electrical engineer-
ing. AIter completing the course'
he was still interestecl ancl eo he
continued on in phYsics. When
asked how he came to be the $rst
to"separate pure U-255 he laughed
and said something about its being
compa,ratively simPle. Ilowever,
the very fact tbat he in collabora-
tion with several Doctors at Co-
lumbia University, were the first
to prove that atomic energY could
be gotten from U 235, shows tbat
Dr. Nier is a very modest nan.

Dr. Nier conducted an exPeriment

;uaking a half dollar radio'active,
ancl then stated that's all the secret
that there is to atomic energy.
Any country can make use of atom'
ic energy because we have been
only one of many countries that
have been working on atomic re'
search. D

Implications of atomie Powers
are tDany; a few of them are studY
of biochemical reactions, guideil
missiles, rocket planes, rnedicine
from isotopes arrd atomic fuel. Dr.
Nier believes vbry definitely that we
will in our lifetime see rocket fiPs
to the moon,

TO THE STUDENTS AND
FACIILTY OF N. U. H. S.

The two dates of the school
calendar most awaited this year are
Dec. 20 and Jan. 6, To us, these
dates mean party and greeting.

It is my wish that all of you cle-
part with the expeetation and a
forthcoming realization of a Merry
Christmas and a I{appy New Year.
Also, may our return be equally as
pleasant as our departure.

Jerry Prahl
Student Body Pres.

Good, tr{/ill To Men
that these childreq's stockings may
be filled with peace, prosperity and
a chanee to grow up in a world fred
from hunger and want.

For the people of the U. S. our
wish is that there may be a more
complete understanding between la,
bor and capital; that there be real
hqrnes for returned G. I.'s and their
familles and for all people that they
may hang up' their stockings by
their own firesides; and that
there be brotherhood between all
raees, colors, and creeds so that
there will be reality in the song of
the angels "Peace on earth, good
will toward men." Ttre Staff
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C hristmas Across
FQr GI't In_ 1945 lSanta lftts a fullipack; ne utiJtiom'botil "6""rrt-"od ';Moni,'Wards", but we wonder if he can supply all the wants of some people

around NUHS.
Shirley Korck .

a boy friend, or a dog to play
with that she can suddle.
Jean Nelson

A farmer to marry next summer
so she doesn't have to go to colleg?,
and Charms for her charm bracelet.
Evie Altenburg

A neat little package from a cer-
tain motor company, blouse, identi-
fieation bracelet, and other jewelry.
Mies Sogn

a new car, and a box of cold pills
"Sandy" Sviene

He's not fussy-watch or Id.
bracelet
Vernon Martens

cute brown-haired blue-eyed doll,
flashy scarf and ear muff set.
Jeirnne llucvelmann

big reil fire engine, red wool
slaeks.
Khalil Mancoor

football; in other fields he is
satisfied-

La Ray Johnson
watch, vhich has to be given by

one person

Miaa Raverty
a seventh and eighth hour, or her

physics class shilted to art.
Donna Sellner

a watch, and lrn Italian ring

Miss Mclaughlin
a bigger back room or better

study haII gtoups, a new golcl filling
in her tooth.

"There was nothing special at
Christmas last year. All we did
was eat, loaf, and sleep." Such was
the commeut of Dale Evans on his
Christmas last year in Guam.

Dale was in the Navy 14 months
including service in Japan, Wake
Island, Kwajalein, and Pearl Ear-
bor. Guam did not have the
Christmas spirit, as there were no
Cbristmas decorations or exchangiug
of gifts. "The only thing that dis-
tinsuished it lrom any other day,"
said Dale, "was that there was no
work."

Keith Oswald had Christmas in
Jgpan a year ago. Steak dinner
wa.s on the holiday menu, but there
were no decorations, and the troys
v/ere very lonesome.

James Glaser spent Christmas in
San Diego in 1945. "The boys in
our barracks were the only ones in
camp that had a Christmas tree so

we had a pretty good time.
Naturally, it was not like sPending
Christmas at home." Several days
after Christmas, Jim was invited to
the home of a former New Ulm
family for dinner. Jim spent most
of his Navy time on sea duty in the
Pacific.-

"We received presents from the
Red Cross and the l{arbor Island
Naval base" said Wally Bloedel who

. spent last Christmas in Seattle,
Washington. Turkey was also on
the menu at Harbor Island.

We hope that the ex-Gl's at
NUHS will have a Merry Christ-

Il she gets the boy friend, she
doesn't need the cuddly dog.

If the farmer is charming enough,
she ean do without the charms.

Can we peak inside the package
too, Evie?

If Santa can't get the new car, a
set of new brakes will do, according
to Giles Merkel.

Just the tpye Santa likes-he
says he will be satisfied with what
he gets.

Is it the kind that says "rnama"
when you squeeze it, Vernie, or
should it have a larger vocabulary?

Does she feel ehe will neecl a fire
engine to put out the fires she'll
start with her red slacks?.

Shows how happy people can be
if things go well.

Santa is working on that, we
think.

If her physics class shifts to art,
there won't be any need for the
extra hours.

We doubt that the ring is still in
ftaly so Santa might be able to do
it.

If Santa could glue all the stu-
dents to their seats, the backroom
would be obsolete. She needs a
new filtirig because sbe sneezed and
her dental work went "kaput".

"Boy did I ever get a raw, deal,"
remarked Jean.

"If you thinkryou got a law
deal, you should have beard what
that judge told me," comPlained

Bill. "IIe tolcl re that I talk too
fast."

"And de noive o' tlat ietlge tellin'
me my gramma' ain't no goodr"
griped Giles. lShe's as good as she

was yesterclay'l
These lemarks are tYPical of

those voiced on tbe returo triP of
debate antl speecb triPs.

There will be several opportunities
again this year for speech studeuts
for participation in extracrrrrisular
speech activities to give vent to
their feelings when the judge ex-
plains, "I thought you did very
well, but I couldn't quite give you
frst place."

Tentative arrangements have beeu
made to debate Eutch here next
week. Eutch was here last yea^r,
and they offered the NU debaters
very stiff competition.

[continued on page 4]i mas in 1946.
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Hello Kids:

Here we are again with our question for

the week. On the day we askecl this ques-

tion report card's came out and we think we

pickedihe right day. Elere is the question:

Would you prefer Satisfactory and Unsatis-
i".-.v on yorir report card instead of the

A, B, or C that is now being used?

The whole school answered this waY:

2516 Yes
?5/e No
ThJSeniors said they preferred this:
23!sYes
77/s No
The Juniors answered this waY:

2l/sYes
79/q No
The SoPhomores answered thls waY:

SLVoYes
69% No
iiiitt" gbls in school are oI this opinion:

32/6Yes
68/a No
aff ine boYs in school Prefer this

20/sYes
*ole No 

---- I

'Twas The Night Before Xmas
by Richard "Santa Claus" Niernann

'Twas the night before Christmas when all through my head'

Not arr id,ea I had, so I went right to bed'

Mv stockings I hung by the window with care'

i""trop"* they too would get some fresh air'

ti" JnilAt""-were aII nestied snug in their bed-"

Wir"rf" "i-i*t 
of schtirol lessons danced out of their heads'

Wir"" ""t 
on the street there arose such a clatter'

i'ri""*U, 'twas engine 3 from the Hook 'n Ladder'

foU"" *l"t to my wondering eyes should appear'

S"i; *i"i"ture rocket clrawn bV 8 reindeer'

Wiit " 
iittr" old driver so lively and quick'

I knew in a moment it must be Nick'
fvf"r" i"pia than his Eagles his reindeer,they came'

e"a ft" *iti"tl"d and shouted and called them by name'

No* Ooao, now Jerry, now Bull and Schnobbl"

On p*", on Benny, on llank and on Wally'

i; ;il;;p o{ the forch to the top ol the wall!

N;;d"ti awaY, dash away, dash awaY all'

il;n t; the house top those Eagles thev flew'

wirTtn"l sleigh full of tovs and jolly Nick too'

;i;";#;;;i *ota but went straight to his work'

e"iiii"a "irthe 
stockings and turned with a !erk'

New UIjm, Mlnnerota

And laying his finger asicle of his nose,

He said, "Get going! Be on Your toes."

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,

And away they all flew like the down of a thistle

But, I hearcl him exclaim ere he drove out of sight'

Merry Christrnas to all, and to all, a goocl night'

Eriday, December 20' 194G

As you know, there are different librarians

at difierent periods. Jeannine Naumann is

in charge duriirg the sixth period on days

when theie is no chorus- She began her

duties in her sopholnore year and has con-

tinued successfully ever since. She feels that

it is loads of fun pnd also gives her a great

deal of experience.

Jeannine Naumann and Harriette Hey-

mann agree that there should be carpets on

the library floor.

The senior class seems to have developed a

sudden interest in English literature' They

find it fully as good as our American litera-

ture. Let's see if you agree on the following

English novels-THE TALE OF TWO

CITIES, by Charles Dickens, is a stirring
novel which takes place in England in 1775;

OLMR TWIST, also bv Charles Dickens,

is an English novel of the distorted lile of

Oliver TVist, from the time of his birth un-
til his death. DAVID COPPERFIELD, is

Charles Dickens' characterization of little
David and of his life in England during the

1?th and 18th centuries-These are just a

few of the fine English literature we, in New

Ulm high school, have access to. I am sure

that you will become greatly interested in
these historic novels if you would only try
one.

It may interest you to know that r-" i1t-"
the books: AWOL MUSTERS OUT, AWOL
K-9 COMANDO, and SI{ORT LEASH'
which wene written by Bertrand Shurtluff,
the wrestler. I am sure you will all want to
read these outstanding books by this out-
standing person.

Pegc Tro

Polling Th
Public Opi

e
a

Oh, Diary, I've been so busy Christmas

"loppi"S, 
and yet it doesn't seem as if I'm

A;fi; lnwbere. I'm going down 
-tonight;;;;" look for another Present' Wish me

luck!--Gt 
$aturday was the most wonderful day'

W" pf"V"a Roosevelt in our first horne bas-

ketbalt game snd w€ won' Everyone was

fiteraffv 
-bubbling over with ioy' Congrat-

ulations, fellows. Now keeP it uP'

Preparations'for the Christmas program

Sunttav ate buzzing right along, and it sure

looks like the prog3am will be a success'

iu" "rt"r" 
*"orri* swell, and the solos by

Mary, Shhley, KathY, Kim' and -'Joe'

don't det-tzct zny- Congratulations to all

of "youse" too.
It seern* Miss Fisher's nectar has found

sorne other uses besides going down to Fri-
Le-Ta girls. [You girls remember YT"
Fisher's irectar,- don't you?l Miss Fisher left
**" o""t"" here, and iust the other. day

Mr. Penuelas fountl it. He thought it 1as
ink and put it.into his pen. Poor Mr' Pe-

nuelas! fu" .*r" so disappointeil when .it
didn't write. But when he told us about it'
we roared with laughter-

Snoozie, the Sunshine Kid, came up- with

this very true quip. "About the best breax

a pedesiri:rn can expect these days is to be

hit by an ambulance!"
Felices Navides, everybody!

. patty

know what he does cturing his leisure time;

;;;;" hunting for? This "Wolf" has a cer-

;#;;';;t* fir "Gilda," and he claims j)1t
irrl"i[ *",,:t be another gal like her' T"'t
;*."; o** about College Prep- assisl;

ments. but has a warm spot in his heart all

;;;d;;t Physics class' honest! .rt seems

ii"T'irtt" r"rio*'" -ulo ambition is to get

iili""*il'"tfr"ge with as little trouble as pos-

"rt[l'Il" trJo tikes to relax for awhile and

iiJt":" toi"--v Xuv". Our hat's off tovou'

il:sideil;; Prahl lstudent council' or

the said "twetp" 'cause she seems to feel

you're her pet peeve. She was born July 25,

destined tobe a "goodlittle typist" in her own

true words. Good Luck, the Class of '47 is

behincl you and a Mery Christmas too'

"lVlerrY Chrietrnas"

"I Can't Begin to Tell You" is Rosemary

Christian's theme song it seems. With Eddie

around, d.o we blame her??? Besides Eddie,

she works, studies, and goes-?? awaY!

Guy De Leo sends her, wonder whY? With
Eddie dancing with her out at the ballroom,
with that dream orchestra of Guy De Leo's

planng her theme song, she must be a very

happy little girl. "Cutie" was brought into
this cruel gtuesome but wonderful world on

the twentieth of July, 1930. Young ain't
she? Shil says she'distikes being blamed for
something she didn't do.

ffioUT#
V'IORLD

"Quiet-TYPe"
This gal may be quiet, but she certainly

likes to hear "Stars ancl Strlpes" played by
the Marine Bantt' She claims that being

"dictated'r to by a big brother is her "pet
peeve". Coral Jean Kirgiss has a definite
i.ysn" for cooking and also for eggs in any

form. The world certainly was rnade richer

on April 1? a few years back 'cause that's
when Coral Jean first saw the light of day'

We all wish.her loads of luck especially in be-

coming an interior decorator, which certainly

is a bright future.
Wolf in SheeP's Clothing

IVe'll give you one gueas! Naturally, we

"Mary"
A pert littls miss with a-love fXt--t:i",t*:

is th! senior class beauty' Marv ;ane u1;-
meyer. Mary Jane surelv must tnmK ltts
Can Be Beautiful" for ihat's her favorite

**. -in"* is one thing that g:t* :"I
LJu]oorrrn-'; uP; that's conceit' Y" :ii
that she likes Tommy Dorsey's muslc'-' r'usu

;;;;il;; iuicY sieak to that "qPh" "":
;;; h;;;- about all anvone """I1 :"ii'-'
Here,s wishing you a quiet study hall plus a

;;; iloi,.ii u ,,"'v haPPY bicthdaY' June

11.
"Star"

'fhis seems to the theme of Lorraine Ditt-

rich's life. Even way back whenl on-"u.r'v

26 her bright smile won the hearts ot 3t] 
sne

*i""""4 "n-t". 
Now she spends all her leisure

ii-" t"r*".i"e calts from Pat Haynes' . 
Her

favorite "dish" is Pa-whoops' fried, chicken

with all the trimmings! Lorraine lrKes quv

De Leo's band the best of all' She could

ii"l"r, to "The OId Lamplighter" anv minule

oi ifr" a"v, by the tol."' Stt" likes English'

sil;;"'t;""d people who sav untrue.things

about her affairs, so watch out for fate!

"St' Nick"
Have you noticed any special 1to"3: ":T:

ing from the Home Ec' Dept- t"*l"i- Y::
oJn B"ttny Ubl is one of the celebraf,eo

cooks of ih"t "1u." 
and naturally' bginq

p."i"Ai."a and all, he thinks lhea1ant.1o,ok1!
;;;lr" it his favorite dish-We should have

mentioned somewhere around the "dish"
that Ethel Klossner also ha-s a ratipg 1*11c
i*tv *ot*rt where Benny's concerned' l:
claiirs "women" as his pastime but Y/e'v€

come to the conclusion that rr3 rysmln" ls

more like it. "Five Minutes More" is said

to be his favorite among songs and GuV !e
Leo is his orchestra- Benny was brought

into this world on Jan. 9. One of the little
storklings must have grven him th"-.:9Jd
shoulder='cause he has grown up to dislike

stuck-up women.
"Angel Aggie"

"To Dach His own'l and so it goes, Huh

Aggie?-You and Artie and me and-Agnes
Liig says she loves the trumpet, hence Ha'r-

ry .flmes is her favorite band leader; and

.ohil" *" are on the subject of favorite's she

likes Social and T Bone Steak' Now how

did that combination get in here? Violet,
you'd better check up on your relations with

The only reason Miss Raverty doesn't hang-mistletoe on herdoor is that she wouldn't

dare stand there and collect test papersr'

THE
GRAPHOS

It wasn,t due to dill Dempsey's politeness but Mary Green's poor aim, that she saton

thefloorinsteadofthechairinChemistry.Politenesscanbeoverdone,Bill.*****
, The College prep text will have to be revised because of the new vocabulary being add-

ed, especially by-Joe Pivonka. Have you ever heard of a word called "pitsters"???
*+++*

Audre Woebke is having an enforced week's vacation from speech elass--How do

you like lst hour studY, Aud? f, * + * *

Dale Evans and Jerry Prahl are again members in good standing of the physics class

after spending the ?th and 8th periodi 
1nn.*1t= 1""-*"'

plans for the Annual have been subrnitted to the publiehers. The bids for

the printing of ttre Annual are to -be 

*in 
JanuarY 6th

JealousY
There sits PattY with rings galore'

Behind these rings are men by the score'

I bought a ring-----__---
I've still got the darn thing!!! * * * * *

Aren,t the Christmas decorations pretty? Have you noticed the hog pail under the

fountainonthirdfloor? * * * r *
.

Staying alter school is getting to be a habit with the Physics class.
+**++-

School DaYs-
Who turned the gas on in the Chemistry Lab? 

. 
Almost every hall in the buildlng re-

ceived some of the aroma + * *

Benny Ubl, Grumpy Grathwohl, and Donny Edwards are reially whizzes when it comes

to baking i""u-'puffs. They seerned to have had a little trouble though. They put too

much grease in the.pan, and the tesult was*a fire' 
*

Did you see the stripcd stockings the basletball team was wearing? Thanks to Mrs-

Hartnan and her mending, they got to wear them'
+**

The Ideal School Staff lWe'll let you dream awhile]

PrinciPal-Giles Merkel \

PhYsics-Paul Sturm
HistorY-Lenore Crurn
College PreP- Joe Pivonka
Coach-JimmYClaY * * * ,,,
If you ever listen in on the boy's conversation in the eat shops, this is usually what

they are saying. "It's o. k. now. The girls just paid their check"'

Go-Eiritm d,trf t:"H
ldctstrt Editor . .. .. .' .' " 'Audrc Woebke
Ileoartment Editom:*tr6'fi;h";:::-......'...... Fre{-orron

qPortf . i. " " ":::.. .:.. . Sffi" *ffifExchange
Ard ..:. .'.....ba;il*YJIS;X

Brsiu* Mmagen ....Harriet ""ryo' "f:X"ffii"?*:-ffim'ffi##wffi
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What happened
In Roosevelt Battle
. Ftiday night New Ulm beat

' Roosevelt of Minneapolis 3? to 35.
The "Eagles" were really "hot",
andthey clicked together as a team.
Probably onelof the biggest factors
in the victory was the way Jerry
hahl bottled up Roosevelt's Mc-
Kinny. The night 'before, Mc-

'Kinny scored 23 points against the
Fairmont quint. Against our team
he scored only five buekets. The

'team definitely improved 700To
over the Sleepy Eye'opener.

Tommy Hayes, who netted 13
. points to tie for first place scoring
honors with Joe Pivonka said,
"It was a swell game; and if we
keep playing like that we'll win
some ball gamas". Jerry Prahl

,also replied, "It was a good clean

, 
game, and the Roosevelt team was

'{un to play with."
Roosevelt probably will again be

on our schedule next year. A mem-
ben.of the party traveling with the
"Teddie's", remarked, "W'e hope we
meet again ne:gf year. It's fun to
come down here and play your
teams; but isn't fun when you whip
the tar out of us all the time".

Our team surely will improve
with each succeeding game. The
"Wolves" have had their howl;
now we'll have ours.

UilDEtlll's
Ho^" of Shoes

That Gioe You A "Kieh"

Calling All Girle!
Well, girls, we finallY have our

play-day named and our chairmen

"t".t.d.- 
At the meeting', Miss ttein

toltt us about the day antl how it
would be rirn. We elected the gen-
eral chairman, Jeanie Forster-
After that the meeting was torned
over to Jeanie and we electecl the
chairmen of the four comnittees. i

Here are the committees and the
respective chairmen; Invitations
and Program - Donna Krueger;
Foods : Kathy KraI; Organiza-
tion-Jeannine Naumann; ReceP-

tion-Bette Brand: 'Ihese chairmen \
will choose the rest of their com-
mittee members themselves.

It'was deciited that the'play-tlay
would be from 1:00 to about 4:00

in the'afternoon on JanuarY 25,

1947. Different,sports events will
be held in difierent rootns' but
these haven't been decided as Yet.
After the girls are finished playing, a
lunch will be moved in the cafeteria,
after which there willbe the program.

. It was also decided that onty the
Senior High G. A. A. girls will be
admitted. The Junior High girls
still have their 3 years ahead of
them.

Here are the schools who will be
invited: St. Peter, Nicollet, Com-

Eagles Lose
Three Events

NU Eagles Wins
Upset Victory

N. U. Eagles came through with
an upset victory Saturday, Dec-
ernber 7, by squeezing past Minne-
apolis Roosevelt 37-35. The high
school "Bees" trimmed Ilanska 27-
L4 in the evening's opener.

The Eagles' win has furnished
them with their first victory, while
it gave Roosevelt their first dejfeat.

The Minneapolis quint was lead-
ing 11-? at the first {uarter until
New Ulm took the lead 20-16 at
intermission. The Eagles lerl 32-26
at tbe end of the thirrl gtanza,
while Roosevelt rallied and' came
within one goal of tying tbe game.
Long shots were the only efiective
means of scoring for both teams as
both quints set up strong defenses.

Joe Pivonka and Tommy Hayes
carried away scoring honors with
18 points apiece, while Dean Me-
Kinney scor€d 1l points for the
Tedtlies.

Eagles "I!" ran over Hanska in
was helcl
tusi.lpp

Thrr.

Phots, by Olson

Poems are marle by foole like me,
but only Ford can make a "T".

The Pepster
Crookston, Minnesota

Did U Know-
That a post script is the only in-

teresting thing in a woman's letter?
Winthrop IIi Lites
Winthrop, Minnesota'

High school daya,
Have their delights'' 'But dhey 6nn"r'--<irnFa;6i
With high dchool .nights.

Pepster
Crookston, Minnesota

ember 14 at the Concordia alleys
where approximately. 35 senior high
students reported to 'bowl three
games. Flom this fust meeting,
Joe Milinovich, who is to be ad-
visor for the sport, hopes to form
six teams that will bowl every Sat-
urday afternoon at the Concordia.

JOE'S GN(IGERY
Phone 188

At your servlce - alwayc
slth a smile

58 YEARS
OP SNNVICE
IN NEW ULM

OCHS
"Reputable Names

Guarantee Satisfoction

X-change
Doern't It Gripe You When-

or How Truc
Some kids always have some re-

mark to make when a teacher tells
them to quit talking-when one
person talks all period and you
can't get' a word in edgewise
vertical,. or horizontal-Some or:e,
eemes- dr,aggirlgl ilr at-'the- W rtrin-
ute with some feeble exeuse-when
some one lcnows something that you
want to know but won't tell you.

The Mah-Ko-Tah

Laway's Flowers
Irnported Holland Tulips
Flouers for AII Occqsions

l{cw lJhn, Mlnncsotr

'The Two Winning Points

The Eagles of NUHS lost thred
events this week-end, losing to [he
Milroy wrestlers on Thurstlay 29-14,
to the St. James cagers Friday 45-
38, and to Worthinglon in the class

'tD" gyrn meet on Saturclay after-
noon.

IIank Eckstein scored five points
for the Eagle wrestlers on Thursday
by pinning Pavek of Milroy in 40
sec. Jim Clark, Jerry llamann, and-
Jim Schnobrich each scored three
points for New Ulm on decisions
from their opponentF. Milroy won
in seven of the 11 weigh classes
with four. of the triumphs being
pins.

Eye and the 27-L4. IIAnska
ln

on Mou.' standing at
score'\?lf+tat

:

For Fashion Rigftfness

shop at

Depaftrnent Store

"The Best In Brands"

Buy your gyrn pants and
gym socks at

Fesenmaier lldwe.

Get your after
School Snack

at the

Royal Maid

Arc you lo&ing fot an
unususl GIFT?

A bor of persollllymonogram'
ned ot iafiated etrtlorery
rould cnd yourqueot happtty.

-
ilueling Drug $tors

days at 4:00 frcj'm now on until the
basketball tournaments a,re over'
Don't forget! ldtonday at 4:00.
See you then.

Patronize
Our Advertisers

Enioy Dannheim's
Rich Daity Productc

New Ulm Dairy

State Bank of
New UIm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

WRIGHT'S
Firestone Store

18 No. Minn..St.
Phone 1313

Reserved for
PENNEY'S

lHtizenr $trtc Brnk
New Ulm, Minnesota

Watches Diarnonds

The Coronet Co.
Jeutelry

A. A. Kanstmp New Ulm

G&EETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
DryGldners ! : .Furrlerc

Phone 5

Quality Furniture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

Moder .,r,, "r*n 
Earth' Minne"ot^' Bot$ling W ill Start

t 
*':f"$:Lt;lit.lr"ry'see' 

a car After C hristrnae
For on each December morn, and Bowline will introduce itself in

on a sunny summer day, ., Nd;"}r"."'rf,;"Ciri.L"" 
-"""u_

It sits so frozen and forlorn. or the :l-^-- -
thing just sits and ;;ilJ;*;;. ,'"iixr1tJ*??,fjiltera 

pep_

Funeral Service

Dotty Dunn
For

Stylrsh MilltneTy
Glooes Purses

llcnog Publirbing Go.
Prdnting ol Distinction

Officc Supplicc Office Fumiturc
Phone I1I4

Meyer Studio
Portraits of Quality

Relieve Eye Strain
With

Distinctive
Glasses

Dr. G. J. Germann,
Optometrist

PtLtcE LUr0[
Stop at Palace Lunch

Nc tl,m'r Mort Foorrlrr Lurrb Ron

City lmt ila*et "fli - Gals"
Phone 534 Scye

Joan Miller
She's Here Again

Tlris Season - Smarter
'fhan-Ever-At

$ilm'$

Retnernbet

Pat's Dry Cleaners
3 doo* suth of Lyric Theater

Phona 1!,5

Henle
f)rugs& &
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The first inter-scholastic meeting

following vacation will be'the dis-

cussion among all the schools of the

Little Ten on the question "The
Maintenance of Industrial Peace in

America." these discussions will
be presented in our auditorium and

history classrooms. The date is
JanuarY 16, at 3:00 o'clock'

Two weeks later on FridaY, Jan-

uar; 31, two debate teams will be

""terea- 
at the Luther College

io*ot-""t at Decorah, Iowa' In

"aAitio" 
to bringing home the

trooUv, the debaters might expect to

i^rr" u'oi." chat with Miss KathrYn

Ulvilden, who is now teaching there'

iitUtn. a Christmas card in ad-

"""""'tt 
Miss Ulvilden rtray bring

better results '/

On FebruarY ? and 8' not onl,

the debaters but the boY and grrt

orator and boY and girl extemP

-J"lo* will ParticiPate in the

liJ*""" tournament' Mr' Suther-

f"J i" ready to receive applications

;il;" "oi 
gitlt who think that

in""-'h""" wUat it tak€ls to bring

the "Glory" to NUIIS'

An oPPortunitY to give an oration

unJ-.o 
-"*t"mp talk will also be

""."ia.a 
in the Moorhead' Minn-

I*t* io,r*u*"ot, on FebruarY 21

and.22.

The debaters are esPeciallY busY

tnese aays since it is their intention

i" *gti" win the region and enter

in 
:"t*t" 

tourna'meut in Minne-

apolis on March ?'

The veterans, {ee'n Nelson and

Bill DemPsPY bave selected new-

comers Iris Wagner and Virg IIer-
rick. as their colleagues' At the

oresent time Jean and Iris are at-

iempting to Prove that the Amer-

ican peiPle a,re not receiving bde-

auste' medicsl services' BilI and

iirg .."ttt inclined to deny the

statement.--Six 
superiot ratings rnere achieved

bv NU contestants in the District
eontest last year. Five of these six

aie still in school; if theY can fincl

declams and,orations to their liking'
and with rnuch new material to
press them, NUI{S shoulil again
;'cop" some ol the honors at least'

This year the district contest will
be an ali draY affair with each con-

testant going through two rounds

before being eliminated. The place

-New IJlm; the ctate, March 28'

Alter a regional contest, the win-
ners will enter the state contest

Aprit 11. Last Year both Bill
Dlmpsey and Jean Nelson won the
regional tournaments, so neither one

of them willbe eligible for competition
this year.

Speech

Your

NEW ULM

Theatres

offers

SINCERE

HOLIDAY

GREETINGS

Sale of Seals

Proves Successful

Members of the journalism class'

using the LamPligbter theme,, sold

$12.65 worth of Christmas seals'r

Kdnny H:erzog as the LamPlighter
went lrom room to room while the

"Old Lamplighter" was played soft-
ly over the sound sYstem'

Audre Woebke, Amaryllis Samuel-

son, Jean Nelson and Shirley Kosek
followed the old Lamplighter and

made short pleas describing the use

of the moneY obtained from the
sale of seals, and then sold the

seals. TheY rePorted that Mr'
Scott's and Mr. Nicklasson's home

rooms bought the most seals'

The rest-oI the journalism class

was busy getting the seals, the
costume, writing the pleas, keeping

track of the finances, and Publiciz-
ing the project.

NU Grad Member
Polar Expedition

Charles Riess, class of '46, left
for Antarctica with the BYrd ex-

ploring exPedition, December 3'

He sailecl on the U. S' S' Mer-

rick from the west coast in a Seabee

detachment assigned to the oPer-

ation. The naval force will operate

in three units on opposite si'les of

the Antarctic continent' Four sbips

teft the East coast Decembe' sec-

ontl, and the fiveahiP r:nit which

"Chuck" is in, left California a ilay
later. The task force will be divid-
ed after a rendezYous near Balboa'
Panama. His doties will ProbablY
consist of construction work such as

building airfields and barracks' He

expects to be at the bottom of the

world until the middle of MaY.

Junior Class Play
Has Been Selected

"Come Rain or Shine" has beetq

seleeted as the junior class play by
the play committee after four weeks

of rleliberation. The final choice

was between "JanuarY Thaw" and

"Come Rain or Shine:"
Jim Clark was chairman of the

cornmitteg and the other junior

representatives were BiIl Dempsey'
Alviir Ganske, Harriet l{eymann,
Myrtle Halverson, Jeannine Nau-
mann, TonY Sellner and ShirleY

Kosek.
TIIE plaY will be given sometime

in sP'i11g, but the exact date has

not been set.

Santa APPeared
Santa Claus' visit Provecl to be

the outstanding attraction at the

December 1? Christmas dance in
the small gym. Music for the

dance was furnished bY the swing

bantl ancl a Christmas theme was

earried out in .the decorations'

The proceeds went to the junior

class who sPonsored the danee'

Home Bc. flas
Christmas SPirit

Hollv and mistletoe aren't need-

ed to iuild uP the Christmas sPirit

in the Sewing Depa,rtment! Deco-

rating the toom' are the gay bull€-

iio-ti"ta", sbtl*ing numerorrs gift

"ussestions 
and "JollY Ole St'

Ni.-k," in the night before Cbrist-

mas. The outstanding scenes are

the shelves which are ms'le uP to
represent the ilifferent Christmas

soigs, such as "IfP on the l{ouse

iop"", 
""a 

"Away in a Manager".-

A nurnber of giftq were matle bY

the irrnior and senior girls' Scarl'
and mittens were macle with
brightly-colored felt, and trimmed
with contrasting cqlPrs'

The Cooking DePartment is also

doing its Part, bY filling the hals
with delicious odors from the
goodies they've been making' lYuit
iakes and manY different kinds of

eookies were made. It isn't like it
was a few Years ago' when sugar

was easy to get. In those times

[which are hard to remember] candY

was the main tLing to look forward
to at Christmas time!

A very Merry Christmas to Miss

Westling ancl Miss Severson, from
the Home Economic students'

RBTZLAFF
HARDWARE

Sfnac IE97

the Hotne of Many
Fine delicacies

Since 1883

Styles
tn

Wiles
"By Two Goils"

Much thinking has gone into the question, "What am I going to get
for Christmas?" Betcha you're all wondering-Well, maybe these presents
will be under the tree. . . .

- Everyone seems to like music, so a phonograph would really be super-
deluxe....Maybe a combination, with a set of jive records togowith it.
You lucky person!!!

Really tho-that is a lot to expect. More likely you'll find "useful"
items. Parents seem to think Christmas should be practical as well as fun.,

Repeating our former statement-"Parents like 'useful' Xmas's". Get
them to see your view point that a stocking cap is a necessity. After all, a
person has to stay warm. They are "musts" on most people's lists this
year.

You may be a winter sports lover. In that case, skates or skiis will be
right on top. They have some neat seven-foot black walnut skiis at one of
the hardware stores downtown. Pass that on to Santa....

X-marks the spot under the tree for that new "smelly" you've been
pining for. For the "111s11"-s wonderful new lotion with a scent of pine.,
the North woods'. . . . or the' Xmas tree. . . . MMMMM. For the."ladies"-
Seventeen is featuring a perfume especially for "young" ladias. It's called
Melinda and it srnells yummy.

Many of you have already handed in your list to Santa. Did it in-
clude something to help you in your hobby? If your hobby is painting-a
paint set. Stamp collecting-a, stamp set-Boy or girl-friend collecting-
a?????set. [You Guess]

And last but not least-you open the best package of all....At least
you think so....It's wrapped so nieely. Maybe it's that "special" present-
You can't tell from the wrapping AI{IIH-the tissue paper comes ofi-and
there it pair of pink unmentionables....or
a set of flannel underwear from Santa. What did we say about a practical
Xma-s?

So it goes year alter ]€ar. r..But it's the best time of all the holiday
seasron....Be sure you don't eat too much Xmas dinner, and to all of you a
very, MERRY CIIRISTMAS!!

Seniors Made
Prof it of $235

Returns on the senior class PlaY
pregented November 23 slrow a

profit of about $235, according to
"Ilans" Brust, business manager'

The play attendance brought in
$336, but expenses amounted to
aUoul $toz. A federal tax of $46

took the biggest bite of the income'
Two other main exPenses were ad-

vertising and royalty. The rest of
the expenditures was made uP of
miscellaneous items.

at popular Prlces

WICHBRSKI'S

tEtr & Glltqr
JEWELERS

Meet IWc at

oLsoN's
DRUGS

Student Headqrnrtcre

W. 0. Moll & Company
Plurnbing and, Heating
Mqster CtaftstnanshiP

New Ulm, Minn. Phone 584

Coast-to-Coast
Farun Hotne ond
Auto Supplies

New Ulnl Minn.
Jim & Mildred Anderson, Owners

SAFFERT'S
Ptoobion Mathct

"Wbere You BuY QurtltY"
Wholesale Retall

New Ulmi Mlnnecota

School Supplies o,nd

Sheet Music

Backer's Pharmacy

Optomstrlrte and O rtlciano

Neu UIm, Minn.

Meichandise
that frlls your life uith

joy and happiness

Brown & Meidl
frnett Music Sfore

in toun-

Finer Foods
at

Reasonable Prices

FREE DELIVERY

22 N. Mian. St. Phone lEll

Clns. F. Janni & Co.

LUGGAGE LEATHER

$ilrer lrlch Gde

Pink's
The

Friendly
Store

[be*l & Pmhert Grecery

Audi Mansoor
Lineu ShoP
Complete line of

Linens and Chenille
Bed, Spreads

Clothes for All occcsions
ineluding stnart neu ties

Tauscheck & Green

Latest Sport Oxfords Eibner & Son Drs. Schleuder

llake our etore headquarteie
for all Your footwect nqede'

Eichten's Shoe Store
Dick EichtcnManagsr,

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Neos-Magazines
Shines by Jirnrny'

Benny, Ronny, Byron, Nubbs

Earl's Newsstand

a


